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ne Federation of Aberta
rits (FAS> faces a serlous
ern in la poor response rate
g the campus represen-
a in following Up onl
ranis and relating informa-
back ta the executive," U of A
sentative Brian Mason said

daY.
The FAS executive met this
end in Olds, making plans ta
rOve communication and
tuaIy expand the federation.
~n said the executive is
nta show the represen-
s that 'the work must be
bythem, on campus, s0 that
executive, has the time ta
difate efforts."
The executive also discuss-

plans for expansion, including
W hike tram the present 50
s per student ta $1 .50, and
membeli referenda on

tcapuses.
Mason said a "severe Iack of
lites and resources" warrant
increased tee, but added it
id be countered by the
renda, "forcing FAS ta go
îly ta the students and
fy itself.,,
The issue of most concern ta
a this time is still the foreign
ntfee question, Mason said.
has sent information

ages ta MLAs and has look-
nia pssible legal steps which

VANEK
from p. 1
Professar Vanek was hired
an assaciate professor of
clanguages for a two-year
tionary period in 1970,

wing which he was denied
re. Subsequently the tenure
s cammittee of that time

dthe decision ofthefaculty
~re committee and he served
~inal year on staff until June
1973.
Professor Vanek appealed

nîgh the courts and the case
itely went to the Visitor of
iU of A - the Lieutenant
veror of Alberta - who
eed the case over to Judge
ÀStevenson of the Alberta

fic Court.
His report, dated Sept. 7,
6suggested that the original
reappeals committee should
adone one of three things:
rned the matter to the faculty
tre cammittee; heard the
oer de nova; or deferred the
oer under Article 106.6.1. of
Universities Act J.e. offer

~nsion of term for one year
dihat the case be conisidered
iut prejuice.
Oct. 1, 1976, the Board
Ived that the 1972 faculty
rre committee should be
nOfvened. Following recon-
fration of the case it
ommended that the original
~Sion be upheld
Vanek appealed its decision.
The tenure appeals com-
tee was reconvened and after,
ierations recommended to
IBoard that Professor Vanek
I'Jd be given a two-year

,flsiOn of his probationary
d plus certain other con-

lis.
The Board has now rejected
Irecommendation.
Vde find lit hard t0 unders-
bthe Board's decision,"
011el toîd the Gateway Mon-

ihere were no academic
-lems; due process was

VS.apathy
they mighf take f0 block the fee 19 at the Universify of Calgary.
differenfial. Mason added that Members of FAS include the
the legal picture was en- students' unions of the three
couraging, but could offer no Alberta universifies, public,
further information. technical and agricultu raI

These issues wiIl be discuss- colleges, and the graduafe stu-
ed further af the FAS spring dent organizaf ions of the univer-
conference slated for March 17- sities of Alberta and Calgary.

Group questions Iow
Alta. drinking age

by Stu Macdougall
A province-wide survey

shows 75 per cent of Alberfans
favor an increase in the legal
drinkîng age f0 21 years of age.

The Reverend Douglas
Russell, chairman offthe Alcohol-
Drug Educaf ion Association of
Aberta (ADEA>, said af a press-
conference Friday his group
intends ta present a proposai for
a referendum on the issue ta the
provincial governmerit.

Russell said his main con-
cerns are the increase of alcohol
related fraffic accidents and "the
decrease in moral fibre among
our youfh" due f0 alcoholism.

In lafe 1976, 2,382 Alberta
households were surveyed by the
ADEA, with every area in the
province indicating strona sup-

po rt for a higher drinking age.
Calgary and Edmonton were less
enthusiastic than rural areas,
polling around 67 per cent, with
the remainder of the province
indicating more than 70 per cent
in favor of raising the legal limit.

The under 18 age group was
the anly ane surveyed opposing
the change.

A one day seminar on
alcohol and drugs usage in the
workplace will be held at the
university on March 16.

This seminar is sponsored by
the faculty of extension and the
Alberta Alcoholism and Drug
Abuse Commission. Registration
deadline is March 9 and will be
held at Corbetf Hall, 82 ave, and
112 st. The tee for the event is
$35.
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Greenpeace Information booth

A table in HUB displaying prajects and petitians for the Greenpeace
Foundatian will be open for the remainder af this week.

Engineering is one tIIing.
Engineering for us is quite another.

Theres nothing duli about engineering your own
challenge. Andthat's where your ngineering career
in the Canadian Armed Forces begins. From there,
your career possibilities are unlimited. In the Canadian
Forces, the dîfferent engineering disciplines are
divded into 5 major classifications:

Maritime Engineering
Military Engineering
Land Ordnance Engineering
Aerospace Engineering
Electronîc and Communications Engineering.

You'll work with varied and sophisticated
equîpment on challenging pro jeots in many parts of
the world, face the responsibilities of leadership
entrusted ta you as an offhcer in the Canadian Armed
Forces, and you'll enjoy the opportunity of working
in ail fields of engineering without being overly
liited to any one.

Accepted qualified applicants will be given officer
rank on en"y, and an excellent salary along with
many benefits. Security, promotions and opportunities
for post-graduate training ail add up ta a worthwhile
and personally rewarding career. If that's what you're
looking for, its time we got together.

Write, including your engineering qualifica-
tions ta date, to the Director of Recruiting and
Selection, National Defence Headquarters,
Ottawa, Ontario, or visit your nearest Canadian
Armed Forces Recruiting Centre, listed under
"Recruiting" in the Yellow Pages.

ASI( US THE CANADIAN
~BOUYOU. ~ ARMED FORCES.


